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cited. This view was adhered to in the recent cage of Kunji 
Lai V. Durga Prasad (1), la  the case last mentiooad it was 
further held that a refusal of a court to file an award will not 
operate as rea judicata in, respect of a subseq̂ uent suit broaght 
to enforce the award. The same view was held ia the case 
of Mmtafa Khan v. Plmljha Bibi (2), which has
not yet been reported. Having regard to these rulings the view 
taken by tho court below cannot be supported. There is no 
doubt as to the (Question of the plaintiff's title to the property 
claimed on the strength of the supplementary award. The result 
is that we allow the appeal, get aside the decree of the court 
below and decree the plaintiff’s claim with costs in both courts.

Appeal allowecL

EULL BENCH,

(1) (1910) I. L. E., 32 All., (2) F. A. 209 of 1909, deaided oa Iho 
latlx January, 1911,
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Before Mr, Justm Sir O-Qorgs Knox, Mr. Jmtioa Bafurji and Mr. Karamai
Husain.

JAIMANQAL DEO IND OTHHSS (Dbmndahts) V. BED BARAIT KUHWARI
(PfiAINTlB’I').*

Cwil Cods (1908), section 11, eiejglamtia'it jiidical<a— Might
clamed in common " —Jtis terfcii.

. In a suit foir eieotmeuli in, a Eevemie Oow§ the defeudajits donied the title of 
the plaintiff, and set up th.eic own title as to part of tha property aod a jus tertii 
as to tlie wst- I'iia Bevenuo Court elaoied to try the quesfeioa of title itself, and 
iomd that tha plaintifi had not established hor proprietorsiiip, and that decision 
hooame final.

Mekl, in a suhsegwont suit in the Oivil Court for a deckratiou of title, that 
the decision of tha Betettue Court, although it ooEstituted si, rss judicata m  
hetwen the plaintiff and the thoa defendants, could not amount ton res judicata 
as between the plaintifi and the thiid parties •whose rights those defendants 
had set up., ., .
. T he facta of this case were as followa The plaintiff, on the 

26th of September, 1906, sued the defendants, Bhsga>ti Deo 
and Rabinabh, father of Kinkin Deo, and Harbans Deo, in the 
court of an “̂ ssi.^tant Collector of the first class for ejectment. 
The Ah'sistant Collector . held that tho plaintiff was not the

* First Appeal No. 4'2 of I&IO from art order of lluhaintnaa Ali, District 
Judge of Mirzii-pur, dated the aath.pf E’ebiawy, 1910,
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1911 proprietres-of tiliG village and dismissed the suit cm the 8feh of 
' Mai'ph; 1906. Tliat ilocinion becamo final. The plaintiff thcE 

broughi; fclio snib oufe of which this appeal araso in tho oourli of 
liie Soltordimiie Jiidgo of MiKapur, for a decl'ir.ition fchat sho 
was fehe owner oi tho village Jamvanwan. ShOj in addii îon to 
Bliagat Deo aad blie boos of Rubinaltk  ̂ made six ol)hera defea- 
d'lnt?. One of the ploas raincsd by all the defendMita was that 
the atiifc, was bar rod 1:>y res judicata. The aourb of firBb 
instaEtiS found thafc thie ho and dismisHed thu stiit. The 
plaintiff appealed ngaiiist all fche defeB.dant8j nnd the learned 
Districb Jiidê e, holding that it was noti barred agtiinst defendants 
Nos, I, 2, S, 4, 8 and 9, who were nob parbiea to the so.it 
of 1905, xemanded fcho case imder ordor X L I, mlo 23. 1h*om 
the order of remand two appeals were preferred ; ono by tho 
plaintiff (No. 67 of- 1910), ia which tho oontontiois waB that 
the doctrine of res j%dicata was no bar to tho suit against 
Bhagat Deo and th© sons of Kabinath, and the otihoi? (No. 42 of 
1910) by other defendaatg, in whi<3h the eontenfion was tha!: 
the doetrine of reg judimta barred the suit agaiust tham 
also,

Both appeals were heard by a Bench of three Jiidgoa. la 
F. A, f, O. No. 67 of 19K)j this Bench, on the 7th of fobraarj, 
1910, held that th© suit against Bhagat Deo and the eons of 

, Eabioath, was barred by the doctrine o f judkaM,
Appeal No. 42 was then heard,
Dr. Tej Bakadm Sapm, for th© appellants siibnn'tted that 

the plaintiff had no locus standi* The effect of tho judgement
in P. A, i  0 . Ho. 67 of 1910 (1) is that tho plaintiff has no 
title to the land and that some third perrJonB are the pro
prietors. Explanation Y I  of section 11, Civil Procedure Code, 
governs the case. In the written statement the defendimta in th® 
Esvenae Court said thafc the title was vested In theiBHoIves and 
in their brethren (hiradaran). Gappcrsj? on Er.toppelj pago 
196 was refefrod to» Tho delondauts in the fui'intir suit 
Tyere claiming a title in coinmon with tho appellantit "What 
they said was that fcho phiintiffi wos'o not znmindaw and they 
and some other.̂  were the yord owaera | 0hmi4u v. Munhamed (2)

{!) Of. p. 453 Suim, (2) (im%} I* 1,, B.. U  8M, ,
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nnd Somasundara Mudali v. Kulcwdaivdu P%iUai (1). There 
is nothing In the words o£ Explaaabbii V I  which prevents 
a defendant from setting up a claim in common with otlaers. 

Manshi Ilarihrms 8ahai, for the resporideots 
Explanation V I refers only to representative suits; Bctda- 

gopa Ghariar v. Krishnmioorlhy. Rao, (2). In the present 
case, defendants appellants themselves in their written statement 
deny that Eabinath and Bhagat Deo had any right to execute 
a Jcahuliat on thoir behalf. The jadgementof the Revenue Court 
is nob a judgement in rem and cannot operate as res judicata
ill the present suit,

Banerji, J.—The facts of this case are set forth in oar judge
ment in the ooaneoted appeal from order No. 67 o f 1910, in which 
we held# in ooncutTeace with the court below, that the question 
of the title of the plaintiff respondent was res judicata* In 
conse(|uenee of onr decision in that case the learned advocate for 
the appellants contends that we mast be taken to have held that 
the plaintiff has no title to the property in suit and that, there
fore, she is not entitled to maintain her claim against any of the 
defendants. I  do not agree with this contention, We have not, 
in deciding the connected appeal, held that the plaintiff has no 
title. All that we have held is that the question of her title 
being rea judicata against those defendants who were respondents 
to that appeal, the issue as to her title could not be tried as 
against those defendants. As the appellants were no parties to 
the suit in which the previous judgement was passed that 
judgement cimnob operate as reg judicata as between them and 
the plaintiff. This is conceded, but it is said that the title of 
the plaintifi' being a part of her cause of action, she cannot set 
it up against the appellants, because it must be held that she has 
no title to the property ip suit. As to this I  may first observe 
that if she has no title as against some of the defendants, it does 
not follow that she has none against the otber defendants also. 
In the next place, aa I have pointed out above, it haa not been 
decided in tha suit that the plaintiff hâ  no title, What has been 
decided is that in consequence of the decision in the former suit
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1911 .she is proalLided frofti ROliimig up her tide againBfc thos« defon- 
daiifes who were defendanfcs to that; suii; and tduit Uie Ikhuo sis 
to her title catiaoi) be deberniined a'̂  against) Ihosa defeDtdiinta, 
That, ho'we’verj cannofc bar the trial o f the issue m againefc tbo 
defendants appellants who were nob partie.-̂  to the forcaor suit  ̂
and the Goarti below was right in ordering a trial o i  that 
issue.

It is » 0xfe urged timti in view ô  Expknatiom V I  to section 
11 of the Code of Civil Procodure the former judg<3nionfj ruint; be 
held to be trs 3udiGat&,, Thi.s coTiieiitioa h, in my jadgeraenli, 
equally imteiiabl©. The parties to tihe fortiior stii& did nofc 
libigabe in respect o f “  a private rigiib claimed iii (lomtnoii fcr  
themselves and others/' The defeadatif;^ to that Hiiit net up 
fcheir own right) to a part of tho property niui alao .-i.Uoinjd that 
another pai’b of the property belonged to the appellautrt to this 
appealj but they did not assert any right which waa oominon t<v' 
all of them. In order that the explaiiafeiOB may be applicable, 
there mnst be oommaaifcy of iribei’esti, Biioh as is referred to in 
order 1, rule S. la  tlia prosoiifi ca-ie there wan no community of 
interoat, It is admittsed that i f  in the former suit a decree had 
been passed in favour of the plaiatilf, it won hi not liave been 
binding on the appellants. Why then should it be binding 
because the 8uit was dismissed? Xu my |«dgemeulj yJxplauatioa 
V I has no application to a case like this.

For the above xeasotis I  would dismiss the appeal with coste*
KAmULT K m im , J.—The plaintiff, on the 2Gfeh of, Septem- 

beT, l906, sued the defendants, Bhagat Deo and Kabinath, father 
of Kinkin I)eo and Harbans Deo, ia tho court of «in Assistant 
Collector of the fixst class lor ejeotrneut, l^he Assiataub Collec
tor held that the plainfiff was not the propriotres  ̂ o f iho village 
and dismissed the suit mi the 8th 0! Marcĥ  IDOO. That docisiosi 
became final.

The plaintiff then brought the suit out of which this appeal 
arose in the eoari; of the .^uhordiua^a Judge of MirKa^air, for a 
deolariition that she wa'3 the 0wiser of the villngo damvanwiint 
She, in addition to Bhigat 0co and the sons o f Kabiuathj made 
six others defendants. One of the plcaB- raisei'l by aii the defen
dants wa$ that the so.it -wm barred by fss fudwaia*
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The court of first instance found that ifc was so and dismissed 
the suit. The plaintiff appealed against all the defendants, and ■ 
the learned Distriot Judge holding that it was not barred against 
defendants Noa. 1, 2, 3, 4, 8 and 9, who were not parties to the 
suit of 1906, remanded the case under order X L I, rule 23. 
From the order of remand two appeals were preferred. One by 
the plaintiff (Fo. 67 of 1910) in which the contention, was that 
the doctrine of res judiGata was no bar to the suit against Bhagat 
Deo and the sons o? Eabinabh, and the other (No. 42 of 1910) by 
other defendants in which the contention was th*at the docbrine 
of’ rfia jwUoatct barred the suit againat them also.

Both appeals were heard by a Beach of three Judges. In 
F. A. f. 0 . ISTo. 67 of 1910, this Bench, on the 7th of February,
1910, held tha'j the sait against Bhagab Deo and the sons of Eabi- 
nath, was barred by the doctrine of res judioata.

After the delivery of Jadgemenfc in F. A. f. 0 . No. 67 of
1910, F. A, f. O. No. 42 of 1910 was heard, Tiie learned 
advocate for the appellants admifcted that; res juModta^ did not 
apply as the parties were not the same. He, however, pressed 
(1) that our decision in F. A. f. 0 , No. 67 of 1910, that the 
plaintiff was not the proprietreas of Jamanwan, so far as Bhagat 
Deo and the sons of Rabinath were concerned, being in the 
one and tlie same suit must bo deemed to be decision that she 
was not itB proprietress against the appellants as well, for in the 
one and the same suit a plaintiff cannot be held to have no 
proprietary title against some of the defendants and to have it 
against the rest j(2) that Explanation V I of secbion 11 of the 
Civil Procedure Code applied to the case, and (8) that the 
appellants could pUad a jv>s tertii and say that the owxierahip 
of the village in dispute belonged to other defendants and 
not to the plaintiff.

A fallacy lurks in the first contention and is the result of 
non<ippi’6ciation of the nature of the doctrine of res judicata. 
That doctrine with certain iimitations prohibits a court of justice 
from deciding' in a subsequent suit an issue which has been 
decided in a previous suit. When a court with reference to an 
issue involved iu a subsequent suit is of opinion that re8 judioata 
bars the trial of that issue, it refrains from deciiing that issue,
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To Call this action of tlie CDtirb ^ dfiGisicM of fcliafe iBSiio iti the 
siibsequoiit suit! is a ittisiioiuor and mti in no W'̂ ŷ deprive ifc of 
the power of daoidiug that) ia.-uio botiweon tlio plaintiiff iiiid the 
I’est of the (Mendaats. Its miislj be noticed Ihati oiur Jticlgoiamti 
m If. A, i, 0 .  No. 67 of 1910 is a Judge'ftiGnt in  fSTsom m  
and not) t.i jiidgotaoiifi 7*8nh So ftitj î.h tik© p;irfeies
bo th© pi’osenfc cixsc are coucoruod, ifj is tGB ifitsT a l%08 judwMct 
and caiiaot) bind fchem. “irhe above princlplo ia embodied ia 
section 43 of the Itidiati Evidenoo Aofc (Ho. I of 1372) wMuii 
is as follows Judgemonte, ordoK or daoroesi ofchw thaa tiliOHo 
meatioaod in HectioiiB 40, 41 aad 42  ̂are irralevaati, imles^ the 
esi-jteiice of sach Judge meats, orders or decroea a fad/ in i«sue 
or h  relovanb iindei: some other x̂ i?ovi«ioii of this Aoi;/’ There; 
ai'Q no word-j itt the seeMon to indicate that a jiulgmiujafc; urdoj' 
or decree for tiiepurposo of being irrelevunl; niiisf. be in niioUior 
sail}. The wori^ aue wldo enough to irioltidu a juilgortsontj ordor 
or decree ift the om  aad the f-ame suit if iho parfcieH arc diftereiit 
A., a plaiiiMff, ia the one smd the same suifi, may be held to bo 
the owner of a villii|e against B but nol; G, Had i»h©
appeUanU ia the caso before rw admifcted that the plainiilf waa 
the propi'iebreaH of the villagOj i.ho court, woubi lia^o beou bound 
to declare her to the owner of the village as agaiast the apptd- 
laats and to be no owner a*? isgainst thtj othorpj and thiF. would 
have been done m  the one and, the Bamo yuit.

The fallacy beoomss ol©ar i? wo. puuposo that the suit of 
1905.,■ instead of beiixg dismissed, ■was decreed agiitist Bhagat 
-Deo. aiid .EaViuath and the plaiEfciff 'was held to be the «wner 
of the village. In suoh case the court ia F , A, f ,, 0. No. 67 
of 1910 Would have come to the conclusion that, as the pbsintiff 
had been found to be the owaor of the viiiago agaiast Bhagat 
Deo and Rabiaath, the retrial of iier title against them was 
barred by the doctrine of res judicata. Coiili suoh a concIasloR 
have entitled the plaintiff to contend that the ofnirt niiisti hold 
her to he the owner of the village without givhig the appelliirita 
an oppartunity to prove otherwise, for a coart ia the one iiad 
the «arae s»it could Bot hold that tiie one aud tbo niuiie plaititii 
wm the owner o! the village agaia'jli defoftdatii-i hiii,. liofc 
agaiasfc the rest f
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Siich a conLeatiiou would have been deeiued rkliculom, and 

the more f.icfc tbafc it was raised in a converse case could not 
alter its nature.

As a mabtiQr of proeerlnre the appellants in P. A, f. O. 
No. 42 of 1910 can rely upon our decree in F. A. f. O. Ko. 67 
of 1910, as a, piece of documontary evidence and caunoticall 
ifc in aid of their case in any otlior way. It therefore follows 
iimt unless their case is tried and the qnestion that the p^aiatiii 
has no title against them is decided, they cqa he entitled fco no 
decree. They, however, ask us to take whafc they think ought 
to be decided in their favour to have already been so decided. 
This cannot be done, and the learned advocate has not referred 
us to any principle or precedent thab might support him.

Explanation V I, section 11, Civil Procedure Code, has no 
application, to the case before m. In the suit o f 3905, in the 
court of the Assistant Collector of the first class, no private right 
was claimed by Bhagab Deo and .Rabinath in common for them
selves and the appellants in F. A. f. O. No. 42 of 1910, and 
therefore the appellants before na could not be deemed to be 
claitoiag under Bhagat and Rabinath. There is no substance in 
the plea of jus tertii. The effect of that plea, whea permifcted 
to be raised, is that the plaintiff is called upon to prove a better 
title. That plea does not shut out the plaintiff from proving a 
better title, nor debar the courl; fcom deciding the question of 
title.

For the above reasons I  would dismiss the appeal with costs.
Knox, J.—T agree with my learned brothers in bolding that 

the judgement in F. A. f. O. No. 67 of 1910 cannot operate as 
res judicata in bar of the suit out of which this appeal arises, 
The’present’ appellants were no parties to the suit in which the 
judgement first named wa« passed. Explanation "YI of section 
11 of Act No. V  of 1908, which the leorned advocato for the 
appellants would have us apply, will not help the case. In the 
previous suit the right claimed was not a private right claimed 
b̂y the partie-s to that suit in common for themselves and others, 
Thea\)pealis dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissedj.
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